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1n4loate4 the hea4aeter 4M•

••t et the oouueltna.

The sutd.an" .,..s.aitat le al.11Mt n011Ul•lant 111 the

aobool•• wt a t• aohoola do haft dtreoton ot gutdar.ce.
!n ,..., of the Nhoola, the teuher ta an s.uvt.•'ble

pa'l't of \he

guldaaoe Pf'OIN'I•

In at.xt1-ntne aohoole,

the olanNOe Maohen eel'ft •• ooUNtelora, Whl1e ln
eleven nhoolt the olaaano.

•eaoher 4oe1 not haft

dlreo\ napouS.M11'7 tn the pt� p�.

e.

The

4ont.torr oo...1on an aout1•• JM1.l't ot the gut4anee
i>l'OCftll am thl!"tt•tour eohoole M�l"t 4on1t•17 OOllft•••

lOH t$'1"a1ned ln

sU41a!MM•

The ao'hoola ue •nows Mfeft\lll apnot•• or 'the7

n.,ff'tl htshl1 trained. 'Pr<>teeatcnal statt.

......1 ..

'9a2'Yt bUt •nllf)l••

'l'he retel'ft1

lnolu4 • OOMulttna 'P*J'GhOlo-

11•ta, lM'J"Ohlatrt.ets, ••lal ••"1.M agenetea, tlUke

Oh1..-:re1ty apeo1a11•t•• oh114 guld.anoe ellnloa, and
119nte.1 health eltnloa.

't'tt• profesatonal tnlnlns ot thou wo:rldng t.n th•
gutctano• 'i'>'l'Olftm 1• queatt011&bl.••

oomu1elore

Oft17 '"'1ty-ntne

would ••t oertlttoat1on NqulftHnt• am

fort7 4olng ptd.Moe WOl'lr l.Mk J)l'oteeelonal 1>4"Jl&ra•ten.

'!'be gulda.noe l)1'C#Jl'flll 18 �11' lildat.nteten4 'b7 •
prteat or nun am, theretO'le t t'he tRt.ntns ta ane of

a theologtoal na•ure.

The gutd.anoe ree,onelbtllttee
to tnd.lviduale.

oounnlor

&le

ae14oa delegated

The ol.Mtttoom teaoh4lr or the olaa•

oa'l"9• tlft' the routine _..1'8, wh11• eoet ot

'"• tntot'Mtlcm an4 J'laoeaerit ••mo• l• done

hee4•tter or hl• •••1•'4nt.

bf

the

The oan •onf•rtm0e• are

a •.1• guidAt'lOe t'lmotion ln th••• ••Ptoel• .anct thoreto:N
the 4•1eaatt• ot NapOnatbllt•r t• Ha1what d.nel'lllned.

on the

8'J)Ot.

*ftJ' ffhM18 l'ft))Ol't a 'hlgh """""1"'489 Of

tMll"

etud.ent• enter eolloge and. th•t'llton th•J do not t••l

the need to otter "f'OO&t1cmal O(.\UftSellns.

t• .., e-rld•nt

troa lett•n ftMlftd \hat th• goal •• ••11•ae plueaen.t
and tn tht• t'll•Pfft th• Mhoo1• repefted 011•ataft4t.na

14
••%'11.oe

to

•heir oounael••••

The group .,,,�h doe• not A'f'<pear to be 'Ue4 ••

llfan1 ot the

tnquntlJ' u it t.• ln l'\lbl1o •Ohool••

headmaat•r• t..l a laten reaponalb111t1 to htlve pe?1Jcmal
tnt.ervten wt.th all student••
eol\ectule the

1nten1.nc the

'l"he:r

do not, a.e a

whol••

one U0•'9tten noted _.

ool.l•ce -plaiMt!Hnt.
The oouuelor-a•n.ldent ratio ta tu
'l'tle Ntt.• 1•

1n th• 'P1'1 'ftlte eolu.>ola •

1llOl'9 tavcMbl•

me ooune•lu tot'

•TeJ'7 th1"7.,..even ar1n:tclent• u an awage.

?'OM\ ttn4•

an ewn. 1IOft

The ol.Ua•

4••1:ral4e atto1 one to elewn.

Th4t pub11o "bool.e 'J:'H.mamend no' ...,. than tb.tl'tJ' etudente
1n a g1wn 01aa1nom am a ooUNtelo�11 fttlo of one

to •W!'J thl"H h'lmdftd.

..

t.tuoee ht11'14red. tm4 ts.tt1

etutenta.
The natVl"ll

of the \eating 'Pl'Olftll la dmoat

1dent1u1 ln uope to that tOUJad tn publlo aehool••

The National l'lerlt E'.lrit.111lnat1on 1• given 1n •13ht7••1s

aohooi.,

17.

Wht.1• •nta.1 abllltJ' ueta wre wred

.A.'bon tl'll'M*tOUl"tha or th• nhool• uaed A'f)tltud.e

teau, but
moet

frequnt•

only OM•fcurth gaft lntereat teat••

Vftltlce

�ublto •OhOoltt, these 11ohool• ad111n1•ter read.lag

teets to apPl'(nr1Aatel1 th:ree•tOUJ'th• or th• student••
DetM11ng teat•

tn publlo aohool• are sda1nteuft4 on

M

1ncU.'f'14•1 bul• and \Hoben report onlf 11m1t•4 •••

Na1l!4J or tne
of' te•t

Pel'Hft._ ot
Ue Hl)Ofted

Mental Ab111ty

.... ·• ....... .

96

J.ptltud.e

•••••••••••••

?S

lnten•t

•••••••••••••

28

Peraonal1t7

•••••••••••••

12

a.acilng

... •· ........ .

82

Jiat1cmal Merit

•••••••••••••

Prellmtnary Sohol.a•\ie

A'Ptttud.e

A

as

•••••••••••••

,:ilanned. PHIPWI ot toll.__ aerrto•• _. no•

npcrted• wt -"7 or the a1uai1 ••ne th••• sohool•
1n ._. oapaotflv.

hom t�1• one oan cll"&w t� oonolwrdon

that the aohool 1• Mftr out of tov.ob w1th ita fo1'Ml'
atudente.

s... ot the al\8111 eff'ft on the 'bR.1'4 ot

<iireutoi-•• polto7 •klng M-S.ttM•t and ln

otl\llr

capaoiti" •u.oh •• f'Urld raielna.
'l"bere l• no typtoal ktnd of organ.tza\ion to ti.

tound. 1n th• aohool••

Most progz'Qlt

t:>lanned Hbed."1.e ot tn'hnlne.
ot ooun••lor

M

d.o not haw

a

'l'h• taYOnble n.tlo

•ome•l••• would 'P91'111t aore to be d.on•

1n helplng t-he •twient ftl'OW to •t\U"t.t7.

One ana ot

oeumaeltng that tendect to be MglectM b7 the ooun•el.on

•• ...ot
oa tonal •nn••llnth

'l"h• ••heo1• d.o not. nn•• thl•

16
t.e • Mgleot1 thelr students an eoll•P bol:md.

would ••• t'hat

lntol'llfl•ton a.bout

O&l'HI'

!t

:plarut aboul.4

onl7 tftlw -per

be made ••11abl• to th• •tU4ent••

cent of the aohool• 1no1u4a a •career tay• •• 11&rt ot

the gutd.anoe program.
Th• eohol.a.et1e •ohtew•ent or the atud•nts 1•

ol.o••ly oh•obd..

Moat ot the •boo1a 1\014 oe.se oon

te1"9DO•• trequentlr at whtoh time

the •tud•nt•e

�re

VS.na reoo'l"d, his aptttu4•• and ab11lt1•• u revuled
1n the teettng Tir«>fO'llllt ht.a aebleft1fteut. tn olaae, his
notlon&l. and phyeloal oen4ltlon1 ht• e ootal retat1cm•

•h1pa1 and hla pereoml T1ftbl.... an d.leoueed.

The

aohools in reJ>e>nlng •tlld.ent prope11 tend. to favor e.n
interview with the etudont b7 the OlMft'OOlll tu.cher.
Parente an aoaett•• Ml.led to the ••bool to leam

Of their Oh114 1 a Pl'OCJ'et••

There lll'9 tua!'teT11 written

Nl'Ol"t• aent to tM ma.a.

It 11 hopied that the 1tudent

•111 fl>• •l7

41•••• ht•

pro'bl.ne at the 1'1• ht• wen

l:n aohool 1• 41aowaa.a.
Whll• the nheoia stnee aootal ad.Ju•t•nt or the

etud•nta, theN

t•

a 11alted. crpnonun1t7 1n th• pri•'N

school• that aft ••anaatect bJ' eex.

'rhe soot.al aot1"11•

t1•• •Y 1no1me thM• or four danoee aJ'd an ocoae1onsl
part7.

'1'eD

•'POI'\•

an4 nber noreatlonal aot1v1ttes

� up •�•t ot the e\udent•a tree time.

t?
The SUPJ>l•mental 1:nfei�t1on. trt.11'1 s� "t th•

•ohool.• built u,, the 1dea ot a home

••r ha

h01U •

All students an ,.art of the whole a.n4 thq an ••·
.-oted to sha."N in 'l'I'- lite of tM t1tchool.
the tAA.rdina tohoola uae the 01a1Ht!'OOm
donttl)ry d1n�tora.

'MOSt or

teiaonen ttW

�••J)ttons s:re tomt.d. 1n the

"M1l1 M:l"J' BChOOll f:\!tlf1'01.�td ...t th

the Cbtn"e"h

1.'!1e

�U"i')9e tor uqing the tiaaoh.,'!'!1 a.1 tneult7 t:n theee
oa�c\tlen ts to ?"$duae tl'tMt'l!la � to give a t�"'lt.ly
atMa,,he'l:"e to the lOU?l.19 and. dln1tt.<t hall.

Another way

one

ooul.4 ew.l•M tM su.tdanoe ••"1•• •

tn the E'pteoopal eohoo1• le to ue lr•1npunt•• 4eftlOJ'
mente.l '-•lt•t

1. AOhlevlng n• and 11tON mature relattoM with
ase--t•• ot 'bO•h ,.... .
2. .Aeht en na a ••oultne or taS:ntM role.
). Aohtenna aotlonal tncl•1'41n4•nee ot paMnt•
and _.,_,.adult••
4 • AohleVS.a, _. '• 1>h7•1�• and ulns the 'bo47
etfeotl,,.17.
-;. Aehl•Tlna a88\l'.flllmoe of eoonomto tnde119ndenoe.
6. S.l••tlnc and pM-parlng tor an ooo'Upatton.
1. '"'*1'f.1118 tor •rTlap and tatd.17 ltte.
a. DtWlOl) tntelleO\ual •kllle al'lf1 oonoeJJt•
n•H•M"'1' tor olvto ooapetenoe.
9. Deal11.Jta s:nd aonl•vlns aoo1•l17 :reepenst'ble
'blh&Ttff.
10. MHlUll'lq a ••t or ftluea 1t.nd an. eth1oal
qnn .. " sutd.• '° behtlvtor. 11

we Mft then uk, •ttw de the,. h•ll' meet th••• tuk• t"
It the o•talo19 and 'PMll'phleta oan 'be relle4 u-pon, OM

18
otan �ay 'h•7 do help ...t the abo-re taek8.

s,,..

eumpl•• roum 1n th•lr pu'bltoatt.ena ant
"ltish etanda:rda or eondu••• 1ntep1tJ' , an4
and ccnar1:•oue attl.tud••
tea.rd one another an rea•H>n&ble u:,,.ota
ttons ot tho 11tahool ofttll\tn1tv."
'ftte ll• Mdse School

honeet1 ln tmTk•

"!apha.•1• l• plaoed. upen earl,. M81l•1'7 ot
1n.d.ependent stlJ1.Y ha,,1t• t'hl'Ol3$h •P8•1t1o
1nttruot1on ln StwlJ' t'eohnlque ed. ln4••

pemitnt.o ntud.)' in the 11brar1•a e.nd 1n the

4ormt.to17 root1e.•

'*tJn1q,® to tl'i!r� 0choal Ill"$ our twtoe ...i-.kl.7
Patth and. Llt• eon,_..••• stwtent• ••�
1nfnl"trlially in &'ft>UJM§ ot hel'V't' w1tb t'aeulty
1"tll'ben to 41ecut tM ..,........._,. oonoeru
l')r our persorw.1 and � 11Vina;."
Ban 'Raf'M1 1'1llta17 Aoad.RJ
"OUI' atm ls to prepare 'boJ• tor ooll•ce bJ'
,
teAChing them the taott:l teohniqtt.e
!f t study
habtta and the 111mw.l 4 Hl'Pl1M WM.eh an
Y�'eeA�a.ry tor the 1ioceptnnoe 1nto Q.l:t\ euocceo ..
tul oompletton ot a ooU•.. oou:ne.
The
a�•tm1pt' 011 �-• that �t't!'�:uta def1n1 tel1 intend

to oonttnue ttwlr ••h•laa•t• traln1ng on the
on! l�ge l�l t und their tteftdtn!11o work is
'Planned tor "'• Mool'41ng17. 1.lltlt Vooater
1• e·,ncerned the.t ed.wattcm not be 1.lmited
to the mind. alone.
vtnue 001'18t•t• ln
dlreot1ng the wtllt ret1ntna the tute1, am
•nabllna the S'Pl1"1t • and nothlnc •hort et a
dtee1,;.11ned, oown11tt•d, atu.re ttr·rn 'boinc
ithou1d 'be the goal of the t°'61 e4uoa-1ona1

l)J!'OOeee. •

Woolt
l er S.hool

!t 1R 1)'1'89\UHd. tnm th••• statement• that the !:'pl•ooi.-l

eohon1• de offer atd• to ..etln1 the 4•Te1epnaental
taeu.

t?
8Q6ondar1 schools ran.gee from very elaple
organized.

Some

tn>toal

to

well

pattens are1

Headaster

Classrooml'!'ea.eheT
(Bock Point ac�ool for Girls}

Headmaster

<naesroomlTeaoher
Big

BrJther

(Sa1nt Peter's

School)

Hee.drea.ete!'

Pl'1nJ1pal
..

Gtt1�.ence Cettnee1o!"

·

eiaserroom

'!leaehera
(Howe Schoel)

Hee.t"J'!'Aster
Director of Stud1es-Chapla1n-College Guide.nee Officer

(DeVM.m: School.)

Headm1etreas

Director
Classroom Teachers

I
of

Stlldies

------

Houaemothen

(st. Ann�'e Sch0ol)

;,; r)

Cl&•• COUiiSelor

------

Facult1 SOhola•"\1o c.osas.tt:ff

(st., Andrew•s School)

JTlo!"

I
�ruts•••r
DtrHter et Gutdanee

l
Claa9'J'o0'!'1 +...her

-----1�

Jllaoult7 SOholM•t• COll!l:1 ttee

Cl.us Ct'nm elor ------1
�-�--

cau. Aa4NW'• SOhool)

'Jhil.• 11oae aehool.e 1fld1oat:ed no t0l"lla1 pa.'l;tern

of

or-nlzl!l·i;i<m, they t\'l..rn quiuk attention to iln• tiaall

h'l.Wd:re-:l a''u..lQnta, anu tha1 :felt the
1nc1.:liitntal 1n 11ost 11uataru>ea,

'Wlllil

gui\'lanoe, although

ver1 •ffeci:;:iw.

l'he

h•ad••ttt:e or cl\Qpla1•"l •• alav• ••11.a'bl• to $he etu
d•"t• and oase oonterenoe• w•re
wa.•

held wee:ic.17.

1h• rapport

oonsldered to be excellent 'between student and

teaoher.

Chapter IV
l'ta.luatton of the Guidance S.rvtoee

One of the mo•t important etep•
ot gt:.1danoe lfl'V1ces is

ts:

betng d.one.

a

tn the 111'Pl"O,....nt

gene:rt'.'.l. "P.:t0Ck•t.ak1ng• ot what

While the •UM"eY and the •upplemental

materiel Will serve as

e.

baste tor the eftl.ua t t on, lt 1•

b7 no aeau a emaplete evaluat1cm.

'fh• ohiet •hortccm1ng

wt.ll be 11m1t•d knowledfte ot the eohool. setting and tho

<ph1losopb7 or the school.

It can be aat.d., boftwr. the

eohool.9 ex1•t ..m.re )'&rents want that "•Olllethtna• public
eohools do not otter.

No one can question the need tor oonetant e"ft'llua
t1on or a school, es.,.cle.117 a phase so 1nt1•te

gutd.anoe,.

as

Ratoh and Stetnre atve soma s;uidllne• to

use ln evaluat101u

1. Row well an ft d.otng What ft are tJ'7lng to c!.o?
2. !'ow good. ..,.. our o:rtgt.nal e4uoate4 gaeaaea?
3. Are we otfer1ne; th:e expertenoe1 1n0et needed b7
our atudente?

'l'h•J' 8\llllarize tM pu!"J)Oll• • or ew.luatton tn thi• manners
.,,. 'PUJ"POff• ot ew.luattcm ate (1) to ot-.oolt the
ett'llettVVUte• Of the schools, (2) to 'nllidate hypo.
th•••• en whlol\ the •• hool• an 0))9N.111nfh ( ' ) to
pro"lid• 1ntormatton tor currtculu= rerleicm an<l for
guldanoe ••nlo.. de'ftl•l'll•nt, (4) to in.OH&" the
:peyohologl'681 ...vt t7 of the start iMm'bers bJ letting
them appnt.111• the neult• or their ertcwte, (J) t o
f)l"Ovide d.a\a 111>• wh1e'h un be built a eound. -nroan11
ot Y>Ublio 1ntoNat1on and publio nlatlona. 12

22
The BpleooJ>&l eohool• H•• to

thJ"lw

cm

t1'1&4ltlon

and a eemre of eeourtt1 tlhat COIH• h'M ttnano1al bol4•

tnca and alimnt oontrll:Nti('na•
the eohool.s have an adequate

])art the eohools do

rutt

'l'h1• 1• ncn to •1 all

budget• bUt for the •Ht

tace t1nano1e.l problh••

The

t1d.tton rates are •11 Oft1" the nattonal ave� tor
1Z¥te-pendent aohool•.
Atl.antl• r.gS.on was

The ae4S.a.n ate lt1 the

Mt4dle

etah• h""4re4 encl tltt1.... 1x dollara

'Wh11• the aftrage tor the

Eptaoopa.l •ohoola

wac

1)

over

ou thGUlfand 4011an.
'l'he aoh°'l.arahip 'Pl"OP811 ln 9088 •hool.• 1• not i·or

the f1t¥m01al nee4 ot a •'C'*1••• 1t 1• \&M4 for awarie.
liilhil• ••• of the sohool• aoti'NlJ' ••liolt et\Jdents of
below the _.. ot most, e'tnlcl•nte, tme 1• an

exoeptton

not the NJ.e.
OM Ol'liJlMl point ahouU be -4.e at tt\18 tlM•
th• aohools' l'IM.ia1••1on

dtn1ocra1d.o ai:r.

1'01101ea ahould

take on

a

more

lt 1a ti'UO that no one must attend

a

prlvate 1110hO<)lt but tlloae Who w1•h to <J.o so •7 be tao-4
wttb

:i:oejeot1en or tho1r appl1oatione unl••• they

members ot a aoo1ally prom1nen� and

are

t1nanc1all# auoo••••

tul tam117.
Th• aohool ennronmant 11
ot the 1nst1tut1dna.

a.'."l

atwt.cal one tn man,

The �h1lo•<fPhY ot th• sohool

1)Aehbum1 on.01t.,

P•

1a,.

would

M-'l to 1* 11o41t1ed \o ao.omod.ate the atudenta ot
llfll4••t ,..,..

and

the studenta

wo'Uld Med. helt> when l\

oomes to aoceptauoe of those reoe1v1ng at.ii 1n

a.

ton.
Tho atn1o.al environment iia so st:ruotUNd as to

allc,w little

Op1>0rtunit7 for

od at th1• le,..l.

'broad soo1al growth need.•

While the school's 111aln tunotlon te

1ntelleotual development ot th$ student, an.4 •h11• moat

ot the tohoola cl.a1ni to M;;')t the 1nd.1v14ual soot.al needs
ot the stud.tints, th11t 1• ct'lleat1cma'ble.
tak•n from

Satl'Pl• aohed.ultUJ

oato.logs Will 1)1>1nt Ult a ahOrtooains.
6a40

61.55

1&00
7,,0
8aOS
8t15•10t30

101)0
10145-1100
1110
ttJ,-2145
)t)O.JslO
S•J0-6110

6115

7t)O•St2S

Eh25-81)$
81,$-91),
10a00

A.a one a.an ol)serve.

11a1na Dell

tupeotion

�taat
Cb&'PCll
Aeae»bl.1
Classes

Receaa

Cl&••••
:t.unoh
Confenno• Period
and I.aboratortee
Ath1etlo•

Volu.ntarr study
Hall

$Ul>JMll'
Study Hall

BNak
!Jtud.7 Ball �
Ltghta Ciu.t 1�

there ltl little tree t1n tn the u1

141J!th ftbltl QablM

1'b. !111. 1!141! bhft& 9!!fl•

1tudent, but b6 1• 11mit�d to the n.um�r of weekend

?J&•fl•• he -mtAY have.

uaually 5n.tul"'d.ay attemoon and

Sunda7 a.re free t1�•8 ¥1th th� exoe�t1on or Churoh
attendnnoe ln th• tt0:rn!:r.g.

!..11th �he e1:eept1on of tou'f'

1'H?·h0Cll9, th'1J '!�Oitl.l ea1.end.'lr 1s "ffi":':Y limt ted.

ML"li' ot

the school! ttt\11Z� �he ...,ekend tor cul.b'lll'Etl cx}lertenoes.
T'h�se ,.nnltv\e tri J'9 to ·-,wiuumu11 � weolrenda 1n 111rgi<t cl t101,
and. Atte:.�anae At "'!)lft"I •

Thi'! tftudent.fll �re aoeeml%'n1ed

by the tttou.\ty �nd then ts. a."31n, little out11tlde

�Zin�.

snotal•

�· "°()fl�,.onat eY�r.d.nS" en•ftJ't,,,q,\ment wtll be a

'l'llOvie ilJht'.'mn 1n the NOMattimal Mll O"i··· 1nt�
Aot1 v1 t1•1t.

'l'tt• dl•o1'!)11ne4 lite 4oea belt> aft!M atUdente,

hut one oannot �•lP bUt wftnl'le� if th� 1n n�t Bn over
bal.l\noe..

Anath•"-' i-eo�M.at1on m1ght 'be to bl-ea): trom

tl'adition e.nd allow

a

•O'N

p&t'Yll1eaive a.•o•�h•H to

ext et.
The elll'!'1outva or th• Er.tiaoo,al �P eohOt11l• 1•
ver7

l1mlted.

Ttiere 1• no nal vooat!onal ed.uoatiom'Ll

!>l!'O«J.'IUl beoaue O"Mr nlno!bty per cant ot th• •tUd•nta

wtll �11 ln a ooll•s• or un1veratt1.

The �

genual bMkg:ro'Ul\4 mabl1e •oh•l• t.nd. to otter

'hfllr

1.1tud..nts 11 not aval labl• to atUdenta in th•n• 11otv1ola.
't'l\9 currio\ll\1'11 OMCentrat1on ta S.:n the tteld o'f hUllllll'11•
tl•••
O'ft1'

SOIM

ot th• eo!\4ola have

and tAbow the OlU• 'IN:rk.

11

re11u1"4 l"Ud1ns 11•t

While the �oqround.

Wt<Uld lndt.oate th&t the etud.ente frm the Jtft'P

eohool•

•hould do better e.oadn1oally tn ooll•ce, the renrae

1•

true.
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The stattst1es •vailable on t�e 1ntel11·

geNM teat e oefte 1nd.1oe.te t he awrege !.ntelltgence
soott or the etn.dents t>f t!'\e rre'r' seht-ole 1e eC111eWhat
'!'he

higher.

'.'!11.ght

�tld.e.:nC">e eOW'l••lcr in

wan1: to do

a.

n.

private school

tollow""""Tl etnoe the a.oad•1C

back•

grou..-...d and thft d.tsci'!'ltne fO'f' college e110oea11 hae been
&u1'?11ed to the!� g'.'l"Bduatee.

While there are many •hof'teOIJ'l1np tn the Eptpope.l
aehon'l.!', the7 d.o heft ctme etrorac "P01nte.

"t'he enob1::1er1

comiotat1on so otten aasootated wt.th the••

aehool• le

1011ew�t unju.<Jt,.

The

student.• tn ttwee eohMl.8 wou.14

prf:'be.bly � th• 1111chool anoM."

The

2'&11e;iOUtt erper...

1e1'1ces are favorable to meeting the d.evel0tment•l ta.lte

ot 70uth�

SOJM

conoem m1ght be •%JJ1"8•8*1

O'ftr the

t>CS81blltt� or "over-chureht.ng• the student body.
'M\e Teal va.lue of

en

eduent1 on in an E'T'imc�1

acholl'l. Wt>u1d be Ohll?'ll\Ctar bu1 ld1ng..
almo1t 1ll!'Po•e1ble to'f' (l�1• to be

euch

a

ntl'Ont'l

ba.olu;round.

!t Wot\ld. Beft!

a tailu'!"e in lite With

't'he meanlng ot l1:f'e 1• better

understood. li1nd the wa:r o:r 111'9 erporienced in a. Chrletlan
col'!'!ltUn1ty leada to a gre&ter �tentt.•l ct

our sod.em aool•�1•

t11�bt

l lt1 S.n

Th• sohool• are religiously oriented

26
and acoe'f}t a11 their 'Orhne �sp0?'!.ti1b111t;r the roste%11l$
ot 'brotherho':>d• d.•velo�t of persont!l wo:r�, e.ni!
001nmun1 ty

resPoMl h111 t:r.

It the Bpi•oo)')al 1ohoola oa.n 'be

evaluated bJ t\\la

method, ,.. mu� oonolad.• that•
1. G\lidA:.."lff &tJ.W. couneellng sorv1M• are inadequte
in 'h• nhoola.,
Few aohoola nave proteea1onalls prey:e.nd. tU¥1 woper
lJ tra1ned counaelor• •

'l'he laok of

"

well

co\Ullelins -program is one of the createet

organised.

need••

The

chi ldre1:1 •1 not have aoae ot the pro'bleaa ooireon to
nan.J c.h1ldren, but they do

haw notional needs that

can be mat thl'O\llh ocn.ms•11ng.
2.

Tho suwhm.u are not given eouah infonnati.011

about vooa-t1cma.

While

eol lege vtll

prepare 'be atud.ente tor a

speo1t1o voo.a\1on, 'Chere

1a a t•nd•no:r to

npl'W.a1:i 011 oertain pH"""1et•n1ned plaits.

place undo

Parents

aometiua Mek to have the uchool channel. a stW.nt•e

int•reat in

a

g1'ftn W-7•

1'he d.ea1re of paren1"a to ba'N

th•ir ch1l4%'en rl.M abOVe them on the m<metar-7 eoal.e

la aluo

a

raoter 1n the l1tll1.tat1ons �laced on vooat ional

ooun.a6l.1ne;.

plsoe

?'1nall.y, our oJ.asa aoo1et1 hold.&

of honor !01• the

a epeotal

ta.m1l.1 t:radi ti on, foll.owing S.n

fath•r•a fl}Otetepe.
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'

..

'!'he hel'Ad:1naater 9hetu1d. not ae'M"e

the

a•

counselor.

'?he dut1e1 of t�e hos.d::naster are � and one ot
thft 1� .�r.t1'lltntBter1ng dtsot!)lin"!t.

�ne!'lllly,

•inoe

the tl\9Ci'\'\11ne 1n �tl�'!!e t'J01ino'l.n im ·9�ftt ...'.'l:!e:t Wl't'lit1V.t
1 t ,..,.,nld 'b$ �1.l to tt.C3e 90'1'\\'!0Tle ele?e f'a� the c..,1mae11ng
Astpect.

two-fol�.

tr the h&ad•aater 1�
�e not

a

�9�t, �he reae<!n it

only ""'9�1'8sen�8 �dmtnt�tratt,,..

.autho'!1.ty1 l\tl 1111 v1mrsd. 'b:r IC'llle �,. g, Judge.
4., "!'h•'N llr"e tt'.lo 'lltany 1nTol"l'M \n mild.an.ea whe
at'4 not "'1"0,,.rly

tTa1�e4.

"!.'he so'hoots tH1 that the ft'P'PeH 'betften Maeher
an4 pUl)il SUVQ11•• th• l*ftl1881ft at'mOtt'PM?'e tM.t
counselor needs.

This

ma:v

e.

'be tne. bUt atud.enta want

s<>Mone not u autho!'ltatift aa m0ttt olaaaromn Me.ehera.
s. 1'.'he

•tno1ntre4 llte ot ahd.enta •hould be ?"elned.

The orea,1Y1t1 ot 1tudenta 1• 4wa:rted. ln • school
that does not
are

allow sO'lle

subJ•ot cho1•••

'rh4t students

d1::."Gcte4 into speo1t1c eou?'fles ot study to enable

thtnl to qual'lfJ' ftrr 1tn.tnnee 1nto the college or el vere1tr
or tho1r oho1oo.

OUldAnee oan and should h•ll' the admln•

1stnt1tm "11\llze the need 1n tl'l1a

area att1. all.n a

wider rA?lge ot tn.irrtcul'l.l!ll selecttm.

U.eti of All 8eboo1• tnolu4e4
A11 satn•••·

1n th• SUZ.W71

vs.onbu.q, M1••1••1nt

Ann1• WHabt S.lltarJ• .,...., WUhlnc1J•
llel't:el•T Pl'e'81'11Lto17 lobool•

'l'U:pa, 1"1o21.4a

ileho'p•• SOheel• IAJoll.a, C&lltomta
m.ue 1U4p SOhool• st. oee..-, vt.qlnta

!lreOk SOhoOl• Mlnn•l)0111, MlnMaota

Bl'OOlta SObOOl• NOfth Anet..,.., Ma11aotauett1
B.rolln•ll Bal.1..-110\t SOhool• Olllallat hlmlekla

<:attMr'bU.'rf 80hoo1• 11a11d.ngeon, o .. c.
Ciuad.J'

SOhH1• otc1aho1a Ctt:y1 Oklaht19

<:athed.1'111 S.Mol •t st. Marr- Qard.ea C1t7, MW Ycmt

Oharlel Vl"latl' Ae•AftlsJ'• Tao.-, Waahtnpon
Ohathaa JfaU• OhathU, vtrclnla
Churoh 80hool faft• Paoli, Permei,.,.nta
41\rtat

SOhool• Al'&\en, N<'>J"th e&woline

Chrilt Ch\a'oh. S.hoOl• Fot"l'eat C1t7, Al'kamtM
Chr1at Chveh hbool• Chrtawhuroh, vtrgtnla
CJtanbZ'oO SOheol• B10Clltlt1e1d.1 M1ohlg&n
Dev.au SOl'lOol• Niagara Jl'all1, New York

Eplaoopal Aoa4ftJ'• Philad•l'&'hta, f'enn•71•n1a
1y>tno,.1 tflgh SOhool• Alenndrla, vtratnta

29

Cb"ler Soho01.• 'l'J'1"0rlM. Pemut71ftnl•

Groton SObool• a...,... Jfa9MOIU18••••
'l'h• JIMmah "°" Aead.•7- B•l•t•nown, Ma17lan4
Hlll"ft!'d SOheol• North Roll.JWOodt C..llternta
Hawatl Prepua\017 SOhool• tan.el.a, Rawatl
Hol4erne•• SOhool- 'Pl1190uth• Nn lfaapehtft
Koll.and wau- Tul.•• Okla.ho-.
Rowe Mtllta!T School• Howe, Ind.lana

Iolani S.hool• Honolulu, Jlatrall
Kemper Hall•

Dnoeha, Wl•coutn

Kent Sohool• Ken1l, Oonneotteu

Lenoz SOhool• Lenn, Ma••nh-.tt•
Manlius SG'hool- Jllanllus• Nn x.H

Margaret

Hall 8ohool-

N'orthQeffft!

Veraa111ea, Kentuelq

Jilli.ft.17 $nd. Naftl Ma4-.,..
Ialte GlneWt vt.Hon.at.n.

Oltolena C011•..• Okolen&t Mtaalae1pp1
Patt•N• &sbool• terd.or, Nuth O&Hllr>a
Polltret S.hffl• Pomt'Ht, C6rmeot1out
'!'he � .....Sn11• Chat"leatcm. Sovth Carolina
Rook �la• 'Prtvate sotteol• But>llngton, Vel'llOn\

st. Agne• SOhool• A.le:u.n.drt.a, V1rg1nta
st. Alban• SOhool tor

5o79- W&eh1naton. o. c.

st. A:nAH•••· l\IMa BatOl\1 n.orld.a.
st. Andre.'•• Md4htewn., Del�
st. Andrew'•• Weat !lattl�on, Rhode Island

31
s•.

An11rew ' 1 �hool- st. AaclftW• •

'l'ennee...

st. Ann• • •· ullnston Se11h•• • Mu.MOtn••t t•
st. AD• '•· Charlotte1nll• 1 111rat.nta

st . lemard '• S.hffl• Gl.ad.•tOM• HeW Jene,.
n.

cathfl'1ne •s school• Mohlloftd. 1 V1rs1nta

st . Ge01'"P •e S6hool• Netrport,
S\. o.orae • • lehOOl• a. s.
st. Flelen • e

Rhod.e tel.and.

'• Spou.n.e,

Vaah1ngton

F.e.ll• '.Poftlandt Ongon

st . K11dA •• and 31 h !Uch'• SObool• rift YOJ"lt, New Iork
st.

Jmaes-

st .

Jqee 1 "'-'rtlancl

""• Jamee Sehool• �. 'fexu
st. John the Baptt•t• Mand.'-• ._ Jer••7
S. , John ' • M'111tal'7 AoAde,... V.lat1e1d 1 W1eoeuta
"It • Jom • •

'Mtlt� Aoad.•117• aa11na, 1Canu.e

st. JoJm•• -hool• Mo•utn IakN , New Jene7
1'.lt; •

�Nt • 8

SOll•Ol• '.l'appa.'barmk
o6 t VlJ'Slal&

st . MAt"C&ret •• 9ehoo1•

-�. Colmfftlout

st. •rk• • Soheol• salt IA•• ctt71 Utah
st. flllllft 1 • SOMol• louthboftt1Sh 1 M&seAOhvaett.a
st. Man• • scniool ot .,...... ta.11•• • •resaa

Ht MalT ' • 'itplM.,al Chwl"Oh- �hll t 'fenne9Me
st. *'7'• Rall•
st . Marr ' •

tall•

Burltnste, v.X'llOP
fall'bault. , Mlftl'MUleta

°' • Ka17•1 11a11- s.a Aatoad.e, �
st . Jl!ar;r•a SO.hcol to-r 011"1.a• '!urltnpon, xw Jernr

st.

Ma17' • SObeo1.. Pe•nklll, ._ York

$1: . Ma%'7°'••1tt•the-KOunut.na- Uttl•t•• s.w Bl.uQt8h1ft

st. l'aul • • SOhool• B:reokland:nl1•• Ma171&a4
st. Paul ' • S.h.ool fol' Glrla• l:NoklandYlUo , Ma171an4
st. reur•s school• Pe•kekll.11 hW I•k
st.

ateph•n'• El,\1eeopa1 SOhael• Aua\ln1 Te..,

san Mlgwtl eonool tor

ao,.. san Dl•IO• ea11rornta

!an iatul "111tan Aoad...,._ kn
Shattuck SObool•

ftal'ae1, calltun1a

:Fart'ba"1t, Mtrmeaota

So\tth knt l!loh�Ol• South Jen• , Clc\llmee'lOd
s-.witon-�uart Hall·

Staunton, vtl'Slnla

,_...•• Ml lltN'J Aoa4_,.. Ban �•lo, Tena

Mnltl7 Soh0o1- New York, New York
Trintt7...Pa'Wl1ag School•
T'ttll•r School at

Pawltng, Nett York

W.rorott• sag Ra.J.o'bou.r1 Long

Ieltalld ,

..... loft

va11.,. Pbra• Mtltta.17 MM"T• wane , Penm17lw.nla
V'lrgtnt.a S,,tff.,.1 90tieo1•

LJnohb\11itt Vll"llata

W&ttducm Rhool• lla'l'ttold. 1 ConnH,tou•
Woed.hull
Wooetet"

DaJ' and PNJl'4lra••l"7 So'hool• Rollt.1 , !!ft
S.hool• Daabu%7 , ConMottout

I01'k

,...,_... a

Do you have an organized program in educat ional
�ouns eling ?
Vocational counseling ?
Pers onal counse ling ?

·-----

��---

Do you have an e s tabl ished orientation program for new

students ?

Do you have remedial sE·rvices available in reading'?
Study skill s ?
Other
�-----

How i s informa t i on on s cholarships g iven to students ?
Bulletin board - Individual interview - Group interview
How i s information on care�;rs g iven t o s tudents ?
Career Day
Bul letin board
Indivicua.l intervtew
Group interview

-

_

-�

Do y o u have a planned scheclule of inte rviews ?
Fre shman
Junior
Senior
Sophomore

_

If yes ,

·-

de scribe

�---��--�-�-�

�------�

Do s tudents use the guidan.::e service for personal problems ?
Frequently
Occas ionally
Rarely
Never
_

_

_

Would they
Are the counselors prof e s s ionally prepared?
meet the cert i f i cat ion requirements for publi c s chools ?____
Are the counselors also clas sroom teache r s ?
·c o un_
1/What i s the teacher/pupil rat io ?
ps_
e.,,.
upi l rat i o ?_
or""
·

Are the dormitory counselors trained in guidance ?
a c t ively par t i c i pate in the guidance program?

___

How?

Do they
___

What type of t e s ts do you us e ?
Check appropriate t e s t s .
Mental Abi lity
Nat l onal Mer i t
Aptitucle ___
o�
las�
tic
Preliminary SchIntere s t --Aptitude
Persona:� ity ___
Reading
Other
-�(�6-____D___�-�-u
.o f te s t )
nd i c t e b y t ye�
_
_
_

Do you h�we com"llun ity or other serv i c e s availnble for referral s ?
I f y e s , dewcribe .
School Enrollment
Soph .
Fr .

Jr .

---

Sr .

Any supplemental informat ion you m�y care to s end me , catalogue s ,
brochure s , s tudent handbooks , etc . would be most helpful .
Check here i f s umma r y des ired

__
__
__

,,

Appendix C
Do you have an organized program in educat ional
�ounseling ? ye s 7 9 , no 7 vocat i onal c ouns eling ? ye s 2 4 , no 53
Pers onal couns e l ing? yes 51 , no 5
Do you have an e s tabli shed ori entat ion program f o r new
students ? yes 72 , no 1 7

t

Do you have remedial s e rvice s available in reading ? yes 6 , no 1 7
Study skills ? ye s 56 , no l �ther Math 6 , Engli s h J , other
•
Eow i s informat ion on scholarships g iven to students ?
Bul l e t in board .il_ Individual interview ..12__ Group interview

_.22.

How i s informat i on on careers given to s tudents ? Career Day ..1L
Bulle t in board 4 8
Individual interview � Group interview ..l.1
yes 5 0
Do you have a planned s chedule o f interviews ? � If ye s , de s cribe
Junior 46 schools of 92
schools of 92
FTe s hman 3
Senior 46 s chools of 92
s chools of 92
Sophomore 3

�

Vo s tudents use the guidance serv i c e for personal problems ?
Frequently � Occas ionally � Rare ly --2_ Never __Q_

yes 43
i�re the counselors profe s s i onally prepared? no 26 Would they
�c e t the cert i f i cat ion requirements for publi c s chools ? ye s 2 9 , no 4 0
the c ounselors also clas sroom teachers ? yes 6 9 , no 1 1
What i s the teacher/pupil rat i o ? 1 - 1 1
Counselor/pupil rat i o ?.l.::27
yes 1 0
no
44 Do they
Are the dormitory coun s e lors trained in guidance ?
yes
a c t ively pa r t i c ipate in the guidance program?
How?
no 1
�re

44

What type of tests do you use ?
Check appropriate t e s t s .
Mental Abi l ity 88
National Merit 8 6
Apti tude _6_2__
Prel iminary Schola s t i c
Intere s t -n
Apti tude 78
12
Personali ty --75
Reading
Other Schools reported othe r tests given a s required .
( ' ndicate by type of t e s t )
�

Do you hAve com�unity or other serv ice s available for referrals ?
I f yes , describe .
ye s 44 , no 3
S chool Enrollment
Fr .
So-ph .

J,_
r.

___

Sr .

1>.ny supplemental information you may care to send me ,

catalogue s ,
brochure s , s tudent handbooks , etc . would be mo st helpful .

Check here i f s umma ry des ired

9'YP••l,lM

'l'h• Charl•• Wl>lsnt � 4-a not eouotouelJ
aooep• nu DeWtngl.J' fttaln n11Hnt• wtt:h atsntn.unt
ao•toaal , 1001•1 or behanor itH'bl••• •1no• 1Jo 4.o ••
nuld. be l1'll•t•'b1• to 'htt nbH'l '• � Wht.oh le
oollep prep&J1atton.
tnanuoh u all atwienta are
'Pft,arins te ••11•.. •hen l• relatt.w1" 1ltt1•
neoeae1t1 for ft4Ml1llom1 guld:anM be7ond helplna Ube
•tud.en l4entttJ' 'bl ud. tt.•14• et tnteftet aa4 aptt t\111!.• •
'l'hV.a the o�Hl lna � ftlak• l.ara-11' ••. '1'le
ua4•l• areu aad. alnel' 4t.Ht-p119!'7 •ttew.
� pl'Dgll'M et l'tlU.et 18'Ml&l1J' U t t 1'elaff9
-· M•tins , 1• olMel.7 relllited 'lo the a4m1••1ona _..
ta t11at .. 'but.• tn achtl••l• to tM ••Mot l• eatt ..
taoi•'!T perf1t1!"Mnee en •f)andard 'leate ot aptS.tme and.

Ml!lte.,._nt.

Tbe ...,_.,..r end tihe Rea4 of thl Upp9r SO'hool
•H aetlv.l:r � tn co'81S•lins Md. are alvap ln
touoh wttk _,. pil"tloUla:rl.J' 4ttttoul:t eu•• ·

fh• •nttft taoul.tJ' eouttnw a oomitt.• ot the
whole ttfl" euid.&no• and •nnHl1ng.
Faoul1J7 mee'5tnp tu
the aole y,mpoee ot ftfteft"8 � aeadAnlt• pnpees and
a•ntn·al •1tan ot eaoh stwwnt aw held A'PPl"fJX 1ma'Mll
''"'1'7 � ...... . At •••• ..,1,... eaeh hla:h ••hool
•1nl4ent 1• Mft•tftUd., howewr W1•f4'• 1cnr t.1•• a
>'M1't at tM n4 � e&Oh ca.nu, ea &11 4•F tat11l'U7
_..t1ne; 1• held. at Whith t1ae MO!\ bo:r • • 'Pl'OCft" 1•
41••ua•-4 at length.
Baoh taouitr ...bar n'l"fta •• ad.'91.•n •• appHZl•
.,..... .
lt 1• th• adv1•• • 111 ....,......
l>llt•:r •• ne ...h ot ht.• ad'f'I..... at fft4U91'lt tatenai.
and to M.Ylu ,,,. ..-s. ''" ot the whole taoul:t1 a:M./or
the Read•eta• or the lfH4 et th• o,,er s.hoe1 ot Ml'
•lsnttloan\ _.14... atoll ht• a4Yl•ee• _,. 'be
•X'Pll'l•netnc.

•t•l1 •lgh\

Th• Mbe01 &1H ftW.1u '1ro JNDJ'OMlotl•U1
tir. G1ena '1'. suier ot th• 'fao.. Pu.'bll• S.ho01 •ntn
Md Jllr e DH t.. 1n1'4er •t tlM t.. sn,d.R M!l4 .Uaoota'9• •

''

"
�.. l)llJOhe1oal•t•
1.

IU'W tM fth0e1 tn thl'H

".,..,• •

'roetuac t•• 64tl1aaton ot FO'UftPI' •Wd•t• aM.

oooaat.onaUr •t old.er stwtnta WhO ap,._r
on tu bU1• of' w2'1"4m a4.ala11on ••••• •

1'tU'&1•1

2 . eonaui•1ng and u11a•1ns nth
'Pl'Ogl'lla et •tart.dal'd. •••ting.

3 . 00oaa1ou.117 he1plns 1n
et,udent appean a haw

rep.M te .u

tnnano•• wttere

ft8

the

tslrl.7 eertou

aoadnto tit" 'J)9Hom1 P!'Oli>l•• w1'1\ wtttoh otheN
haw noo Md •••• • •

tt ls not posa1'b1• to state J>W01••1r •he ma'ber
ot hO'U'a nteh \lhe a'bcmt penonae1 d.ewtt to oeunnllne:
and gu1dan0o . All ..,.nmml mentl.ud oomld.R eouuel•
!.ns; N14 su14au• '° • M �- u ..,. e'1-ter •••'POft•
•1\:d.llt: whloh •her bave and thereton d.e�• u 1N0h
t1• to tiht • area •• 1• MM••1'1•

,,
I\• .Anne * • IOhool

Arllnpoa BeS.ghu , lfNaohue\t•

I

� au.tr..ana e ..
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